**Pro Wire Strippers**

- Strips the outer jacket off both solid and stranded wire.
- Machined stripping stations with a positive stop provide precise stripping diameters.
- Ergonomically designed, extra-long cushioned handles add superior comfort and reduce hand fatigue.
- Long curved cutter blades reduce force required by 25% and can cut NM in a single cut.
- Lock tab protects cutting edges during storage.
- Pliers nose for working with small nuts and pulling wire.
- Hole in jaws for looping wires.
- Opening stop prevents spring from disengaging.
- Cuts screws.
- Note: These are not insulated tools.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAT. NO.</th>
<th>UPC NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1950</td>
<td>06852</td>
<td>Pro Stripper 10-18 AWG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1951</td>
<td>06853</td>
<td>Pro Wire Stripper 22-32 AWG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>06857</td>
<td>Pro Plus Wire Stripper, 10-18 AWG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>10300</td>
<td>Pro Plus Stripper 8-16 AWG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Specifications**

- Cuts: #6-32 and #8-32 screws
- Overall Length: 1950 & 1951 – 7-1/4” (18.4 cm) 1955 & 1956 – 7-3/8” (18.7 cm)

**Wire Stripper/Cutters**

- Precision ground blades ensure consistent stripping and cutting.
- Heat-treated for long life.
- Cushioned-grip vinyl handle for comfortable use.
- Serrated nose grip for wire pulling and straightening.
- Stamped from high-carbon tool steel.
- Pivot joints have hardened steel bushings.
- Rust-resistant black oxide finish.
- Note: This is not an insulated tool.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAT. NO.</th>
<th>UPC NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1916</td>
<td>31891</td>
<td>20-10 AWG (0.8 to 2.6 mm dia.) Solid Wire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1917</td>
<td>31890</td>
<td>26-16 AWG (0.4 to 1.3 mm dia.) Solid Wire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1918</td>
<td>31889</td>
<td>30-22 AWG (0.25 to 0.64 mm dia.) Solid Wire</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Specifications**

- Capacity: PVC or THHN insulation
  - 1916 – 20-10 AWG (0.5-6 mm²)
  - 1917 – 26-16 AWG (0.25-1.5 mm²)
  - 1918 – 30-22 AWG (0.25-34 mm²)
- Weight: .2 lb. (.10 kg) All Models

**V-Notch Wire Stripper/Cutter**

- Stamped from high-carbon tool steel with black oxide finish.
- Pivot joints have hardened-steel bushings.
- Vinyl cushioned grip.
- Precision-ground blades for consistent stripping and cutting.
- Adjustable settings for various wire size.
- Heat treated for long life.
- Note: This is not an insulated tool.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAT. NO.</th>
<th>UPC NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1913</td>
<td>31894</td>
<td>The Terminators V-Notch Wire Stripper/Cutter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1914</td>
<td>31893</td>
<td>The Terminators V-Notch Wire Stripper/Cutter with Spring and Lock function</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Automatic Wire Stripper

- Production grade wire stripper strips insulation from most smaller gauge wire.
- Strips up to 7/8" (22.2 mm) length.
- Strips PVC and THHN insulation.
- For use with solid and stranded wire.
- Note: This is not an insulated tool.

Kwik Stripper® Wire Stripper

- 34-10 AWG (.08-6mm²) stripping capacity.
- 12 AWG (4 mm²) solid, 10 AWG (6 mm²) stranded capacity.
- Strips and cuts flat and round cable.
- Self-adjusts to different wire gauges.
- Laminated steel blades minimize the risk of nicking conductors.
- Front entry jaws have an adjustable strip length guide.
- Lightweight reinforced nylon is chemical and corrosion resistant.
- Note: This is not an insulated tool.

Pro Wire Stripper for NM Cable

- Pliers’ nose for working with small nuts and pulling wire.
- Machined stripping stations with a positive stop provide precise stripping diameters for #14 and #12 AWG.
- Strips outer jacket off 14-2 and 12-2 NM cable.
- Long curved cutter blades reduce force required by 25% and can cut NM in single cut.
- Hole in jaws for looping wires.
- Extra-long cushioned handles add comfort and reduce hand fatigue.
- Lock tab protects cutting edges during storage.
- Cuts #6-32 & #8-32 screws.
- Note: This is not an insulated tool.

NM Cable Ripper

- Slits outer jacket of Romex® 10/2, 12/2, 14/2 and other non-metallic (NM) sheathed cable.
- Wire gauge on handle for identifying #6 to #14 AWG.
- Corrosion-resistant zinc plating.
- Side-entry design for end or mid-run slitting of jacket.
- Note: This is not an insulated tool.
### Stripping/Crimping Combination Tool

- Pliers’ nose avoids having to switch tools for gripping tasks.
- Extra-narrow nose for getting into tight boxes.
- Machined stripping stations with a positive stop provide precise stripping diameters.
- Wire looping holes in jaw.
- Long, curved cutter blades reduce force required by 25% and can cut NM in single cut.
- Screw cutting stations are collapsed around the pivot – 20% less force is required.
- Smooth, rounded pivot bolt won’t catch in tool pouch or on other tools.
- Comfortable, cushioned grips.
- Note: This is not an insulated tool.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAT. NO.</th>
<th>UPC NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1927</td>
<td>06851</td>
<td>Stripping/Crimping Tool</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Crimping/Stripping Combination Tool

- Up-front cutter for snipping hard-to-reach wires.
- Narrow nose for getting into tight boxes.
- Wire looping holes in jaw.
- Screw cutting stations are collapsed around the pivot – 20% less force is required.
- Machined stripping stations with a positive stop provide precise stripping diameters.
- Long, curved cutter blades reduce force required by 25% and can cut NM in single cut.
- Smooth, rounded pivot bolt won’t catch in tool pouch or on other tools.
- Comfortable, cushioned grips.
- Note: This is not an insulated tool.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAT. NO.</th>
<th>UPC NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1923</td>
<td>06850</td>
<td>Crimping/Stripping Tool</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Combination Tool

- Crimp, strip and cut wire with a single tool, also cut and re-thread screws.
- Hardened alloy steel with black oxide finish.
- Pivot joints have hardened-steel bushings.
- New, softer grips.
- Precision-ground blades for fast, easy and consistent wire stripping and cutting.
- Note: This is not an insulated tool.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAT. NO.</th>
<th>UPC NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>31888</td>
<td>The Terminators Tool</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Strips</th>
<th>10-22 AWG solid and stranded</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crimps</td>
<td>10-22 AWG insulated and non-insulated terminals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuts</td>
<td>#4-40, #5-40, #6-32, #8-32, #10-24 and #10-32 screws</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall Length</td>
<td>8-1/8” (20.6 cm)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Strips</th>
<th>8-18 AWG solid, 10-22 AWG stranded</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crimps</td>
<td>10-22 AWG insulated and non-insulated terminals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuts</td>
<td>#4-40, #6-32, #8-32, #10-24 and #10-32 screws</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall Length</td>
<td>8-1/2” (21.6 cm)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>PVC or THHN insulation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cut</td>
<td>22 - 10 AWG (34 mm² - 6 mm²)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strip</td>
<td>22 - 10 AWG (34 mm² - 6 mm²)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crimp</td>
<td>Insulated and non insulated, 22 - 10 AWG (34 mm² - 6 mm²)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terminals and Splices</td>
<td>7 and 8 mm Ignition Terminals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Screws</td>
<td>Cut &amp; Re-thread, 10-24, 10-32, 8-32, 6-32 and 4-40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length</td>
<td>8-5/8” (22.0 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>.5 lb. (23 kg)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Premium Crimping Tool

Cat. No. UPC No. Description
K210 10872 Crimping Tool with 10873, 10874 & 10875 die sets
10873 10873 Die set, 22-10 AWG Insulated Terminals
10874 10874 Die set, 22-10 AWG Uninsulated Terminals
10875 10875 Die set, 26-8 AWG Wire Ferrules
10876 10876 Die set, RG, 58/59/62/71
10877 10877 Die set, 20-10 AWG Barrel Connectors

Specifications

Overall Length 9” (23 cm)
Weight 1.35 lbs. (6 kg)
Insulated Terminals & Splices 22-10 AWG
Uninsulated Terminals & Splices 22-10 AWG
Wire Ferrules 26-8 AWG

Crimping/Stripping Combination Tool

Cat. No. UPC No. Description
KP1022 02155 Terminal Crimping Tool with molded grip
KP1022D 10633 Terminal Crimping Tool with dipped grip

Specifications

Overall Length 9-1/2” (241 mm)
Weight 1.05 lbs. (.48 kg)
Insulated Terminals & Splices 22-10 AWG
Uninsulated Terminals & Splices 22-10 AWG
Wire Ferrules 26-8 AWG

Screw & Nut Drivers

5-Piece Screwdriver Set

Cat. No. UPC No. Description
0153-01C 56303 5-Piece Screwdriver Set

Specifications

Contains 3/16” x 6” Cabinet, 1/4” x 4” Keystone, 1/4” x 6” Cabinet, 5/16” x 6” Keystone & #2 x 4” Phillips
Weight 1.38 lbs. (.63 kg)